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Tho term xu.p<i!u., hr)art, and tho uses for which Scriptnre 
employs this torrn, might scorn snfHciontly important to mei·it n 
soparato discussioll. For tho proseu t, su.ffico it to say that xapuiu. 
is, indm\rl, "rno1·0 than tho cont<'r of the livillg organism of 
matter." 1

) Scriptnro predicates of tho heart every known 
:wti,·ity of the inner lifo of mau. Tho heart thinks, projects 
ideas, :forrnulate:, judgments, weighs and ponders the pro and 
eon of a question; tho heart wishes, desires, cherishes a wish, 
frai:im1 rO'loh·es, impels to action. Reason, desire, am! will, all 
net through aml by moans of tho heart. \Vo moot with such 
phrases as J.Joei'v ,t xopu!r;, to understand with the heart, John 
12, 20; hnJup.1aetc; xr.1.t lwow.t xa('u!ac;, tl10 thoughts and in
touts of tlw linart, Hehr. -1, J 2; c'Jecivow x., tho imagination of 
the heart, Luke 1, G 1; hrivow. x., the thought of tho heart, 
Acts 8, 22; auvteJ.JtJ.t ,~ xr.1.pui~1, to understand with tho hcnrt, 
::\Iatt. 1:J, 15; Aorlr:;w(}w, iJwJ.orir:;w(}w b -r. x., to reason in the 
heart, Mark 2, G. 8; ehrei'J.J b x., to say in ono's heart, Rom. 
1 O, G. Envyiug and strifo, .Tames :J, 14,; adulterous desire, 
:Matt. 5, 28; donblc-miudednosR, ,f amos 1!, 8; sadness and 
gladness, .John 14, 1; Acts 1,1, 17, have their scat iu tho heart. 
The lwart conceives a pnrposc and decides in :favor of an action, 
hence, exercises the will-power, Acts 5, 4; 7, 2a; 11, 2B. We 
wonld smmnarizo tho cxlrnustivo research of Cromer iu a fow 

I) Cremer, Bibl. lVoerterb., p. 4U4. 
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sentences culled from his article on xu.plJi11.. 2) "J3ei11g the scat 
o:f life, xa,or'J[a is principally and ultimately associated '.Yith 
everything that affects life." (p. ,1:a.) "It iri the central sta
tion of the lifo of a person viewed in its entirety, an<l upon it 
all that affects the person's lifo is made to ultimately react." 
(p. LJ:\H.) "It is the place where personal lifo in its entirety 
becomes concentrated, both as regards its conclitious and its 
manifestations." (p. 4D7.) "In particular, it is the gathering 
point and the source of all religious life." (p. L1()8.) "Desires, 
manifesting thomrmlvos after the manner o:f natural instincts, 
are ascribed to the soul ( 1,uy/;), while desires conscionsly and 
purpormly expressed, rnflectiom of tho will, resolves, and the 
discursive faculty- are ascribed to the heart." ( p. 4D5.) 

Now, it is here, in tho heart, where the poisoned dart of 
the hellish archer had struek, inflicting a mortal wmmd. In 
the temptation Satan took good aim at the Yitai spot, and hit 
the mark with deadly precision. ·what was left after his on
slaught was a spiritual corpse, "dead in trespasses and sins." 
The divine life, "the life of God," Eph. 4, 18, had ceased throb
bing in the heart. The heart had boon murdered by tho 
"murderer from the beginning," ,John 8, 44. - Into this spir
itual charnel house a divine Quickener comes with the word 
of grace, the power of God, to effect a resurrection of what is 
dead in man. "It is of the highest importance," says Cremer, 
"that the heart is the place for the activity of the Holy Spirit." 
(p. 406.) Here is where an astonishing miracle is ·wrought: 
"God sends forth tho Spirit of His Son into tho heart, crying: 
Abba, Father," Gal. 4, 6; He gives "the earnest of the Spirit 
in our hearts," 2 Cor. 1, 22; "the Spirit itself beareth witness 
with our spirit," Rom. 8, 1G; "the love of God is shed abroad 
in our hearts by the Holy Ghost which is given unto us," 
Rom. 5, 5; we arc "strengthened with might by His Spirit in 
the inner man, that Christ may dwell in our hearts by faith," 
Eph. 3, 1G. 17. Yes, here it is where faith is enacted and 

2) Ibid., p. 492-400. 
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<'Ulltes to exercise a <lo:nirnmt inflnouce. Tho old, dead heart, 
<kad unto Gr)(l and tho things of the Spirit of God, is raised 
to lifo, tho life of God; it is made to act in response to the 
qnickoniug touch of tho Spirit of grace. Its energies and facul
ties are employed upon objects hitherto abhorred, loathed, and 
spnrnod. And the activity thus ensuing, Scripture teaches us 
to know as, mid to name, faith. 

1Nl1011. we proceod, now, to viow the various modes, or 
ways, in which tho heart exerts itsolf iu auy act of faith, the 
\'nrious directions in which its faculties arc being employed, 
tl1c) rnrions manifestations of its actiYity, it is with the nnder
,;Lrnding that we are not dividing faith into parts, each of 
which might exist separately and apart from other like parts, 
and still be essentially faith, though not complete faith; nor 
a-; :01,ccc::o,,;ini stages, one leading to, or passing over into, nn
<,t lwr, until tho state of faith consummate is reached, somewlwt 
]jl;:,, in the 1110tmnorphos'JS of a chrysalis. ]'\Inn rnwcr believes 
ill parts, or in stages,' but we may so vfrw, yea, we are com
pelled to so view an act of faith and to point out various foa
Lun·-: •rf th,J ncl, bcc:nve it i,-1, with ns, a physical impo.ssibility 
t•J 11otc alld to describe more titan one object at a time. Accord
ingly, when we point out that faith is lmowlcdgo, that it is nssent, 
tliat it is confidence, this is not the rnoaniug, viz., that the.;e 
three exist in like proportiou in faith as its union or sum, nor 
this, tlrnt faith is at first knowledge, which knowledge passes · 
into assent, and culminates in confidence. But this is the menn
ing, viz., that the knowledge 0£ faith is an assenting and con
fiding knowledge, or it can never be the lrnowledgo of faith; 
the assent 0£ faith is nn intelligent and trustful assent, or it is 
not the assent of faith; tho confidence 0£ faith is firm nssurance 
resting upon intelligent convictions gladly and rejoicillgly ac· 
eepted, or it is never the confidence 0£ faith. 

Paith, then, is knowledge. '\Vhnt the believer believes has 
been submitted to his perception and apperccption, has been 
acted upon by tho believer's intellect. Knowledge is of the 
essence of faith.' "Vost thou believe on the Son of God 1" Jesus 
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nske<l tho man horn blirnl. "Who rn Ho, Lord~" replies tho 
bliml rnan, "that J might hclievo on Him," tlms exprcs-~iug, 
we might say instiuctivoly, tho impossil>ility of faith prior to 
an adoqnato i111:olligouco of its object. J csns co11codos the point; 
Ho offors tho blind man tho roqnirml information. "Thon hast 
both seen Hirn, allCl it is Ho that talkoth with thoe," Ho says; 
and at onco tho blind man declares: "Lord, I believe," J olrn 
D, 35--38. Darriug out knowledge is tantamount to keeping 
ont faith. "How shall they believe in H.im of whom they have 
not heard?" Rom. 10, 14. Scriptural nnt011yrns of faith 
are ignorance, 1irJ.;u[r1., intellectual darkness, a:xorla., blindness, 
mu,owa1,;. The faith and worship of the Athenians' unknown 

. god was not faith, lmt superstition, .Acts 17, 22 f. 30. Tho 
advent of Christ is compared to tho rising of a groat light ont 
of dense darkness, :Matt. ,J, 1G; Luke 1, 7D; John 1, 5. Aud 
those who saw tho light, but failed to perceive its moaning, 
were unfit for faith, lVnn. 11, 2G; Luke 24, 2t. Ignornuce is 
hut another name for unbelief. J<'aith wants to know, and does 
know, all that it bdiovos, and whutovor it <loos not know, it 
docs not believe and cannot believe. The /ides irnvl,icita ( car
uonaria) of 1101110 is not faith, but a very immoral prostitution 
of the mind, and a horrid caricature oven of credulity. 

Tho boundaries of faith coincide with tho boundaries of 
knowledge. This is merely a different way of stating that faith 
i'l krn,wledgo. It ii-J tho same whether I say: I heliovo what 
I know, or, [ believe as far as I know. If tho object proposed 
to my faith is only partially revealed to me, I am not required 
to yield faith to the unknown portion, excepting in so far as 
I must holiovo there is snch a portion, if I am reliably in
formed thoro is. There may be porfoct faith in an object partly 
known. "\Ve know in rmrt" 1 Cor rn H 12 is not s:.1':in!:!: 

' • ' • ' ,I u 

that we believe in part. Again, tho faith of 0110 person may 
extend further, embrace more ob1· ects roo,ardino· which there is 

, b 0 

knowledge available, than tho faith of another; yet either 
faith may he perfect in itself. Tho faith of the schoolboy who 
boliovingly recites a;; tho sum total of his faith: "The blood of 
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Jesus Christ, the Son of Go<l, cleanseth ns from all sin," docs 
not differ essentially from the faith of the theologian, whoso 
knowledge extends to every point and stage of tho onlo salut£s; 
in otlwr words, tho theologian hcilicwes what he knows in no 

better way than the schoolboy belienis what he knows. 
Tho knowledge of faith is genuine knowledge. It is gained 

liy au act of cognition. Fact or trnth are set forth an<l faith 
apprelwm1s tlwm, perceives that tlwy are aml that they are 
just :;o rwd not otlwrwi1-Je, distinguishes tltmu from other ob
jects, hccomes acqnaintc<l with them, and such acquaintance 
hccorno.~ an intellectual asset which faith handles as a banker 
lwmllc,, his coiu. Scriptnrn predicates of believers ,e))</Jrrxw,, 
1::c'i'Ji))u.c, ))UEi)), errurr~au.c, r))cvau;. "Through faith we 1mdorstand 
(rriarsc ))OOIJ/1W) that the ,vorlds were framed by the word of 
Goel, so that tl1ings which arc seen wore not made of things 
which do appear," Hobr. 11, 3. "'iVo holieni and arc snrc 
(rrmcareuxu.11e)) wi Jr.,,01xr1.11w) that Thon art that Christ," John 
G, GD. "\V~ have known and believed ( fr))t/Jxr1.11w xai rreman:u
xapc))) tho Jove that God hath to us," J ,John 4-, 1 G. "13c1icvo 
the works, that ye may know and believe ( m,rr1::uaan /))(/. rviifre 
xu.i ,C))(11a;crFe) that tho :Father is in 1110, and I in Hirn," 
.J nlm 10, as. "H thon ·wonldest believe, thon shouldest see 
(,M)) marcuar;c: i'Ji1r1) the glory of God," ,John 11, -10. "Abra
ham rejoiced to soc (,))a i'or;) my day, and he saw it (eias))) 
all(] was gla<l," ,Tolm 8, 5G. "Those all died in faith (xr,m1 
rriarc))), not having received. the promises, but having seen them 
afar off ( mS/1/uvDe)) r1.urr1.c; i'o/wrcc;) and wore pcr:-marl()(l of them 
( rrs1r11U:)),;c;) and embraced them ( o.am1.r1dps))ot) ," Hebr. 11, 13. 
"Y c know ( err!arn{1{9e) how that a good while ago God made 
choice among us," Acts 15, 7. Zaeharias, in the Bcncdictus, 
vinws as tho future mission of his son this: "Thon shalt go 
before the £nee of tho L,H'd to prepare His ways, to give knowl
edge of salvation (r))iifoc)) awrr;pia.c;) ," Lnke 1, 77. This knowl
<·dgo might ho snrnmc<l up in tho last recorded statement of 
,Tolin to his disciples: "He that l!el·ieveth on tho Sou hath ovc'r
lusting Iifo," John a, aG. 

/ 
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Flacius :3J propo,.mi, to show from tho ongrn of ;::/.an:; that 
knowledge is essential to faith.• "Thero is 110 clonbt that the 
word rr!arn; is derived from rrsidw ( a term whieh is frequently 
.employed in Scripture to designate just this act of instrncting 
rnon coucorniHg God), and that it is fornwd out of the third 
person of tho preterit passive, namely, ont of r.:erretarn,, rrnd 
hence, it retains the force and characteristic quality ( indolem) 
of this word. J\cconlingly, we must, by all moans, give some 
consiclorntim1 to tho nature and signification of this word; and 
this we ought to do tho more readily, hocam,o tho same word, 
both as to sound and sense, or signification, is found in tho 
Hebrew of tho Old Testament: r:~hJw. i1Q~· Tho word ;::ebJw, 
in its native sense (per se), sig11ifios now to persuade, now to 
teach. It is, generally, through teaching that men become por
snadecl of tho truth and goodness of a matter, or, 011 tho other 
hand, of its falsity and viciousness. Hence, this word is not 
infrequently used to denote the teaching and instruction of 
tho apostles, by which men wo!·o drawn unto faith. E. g., Acts 
rn, 8: 'disrmting and persuading tho things concerning the 
kingdom of God' ( c1w.2sr/ip.zvo:; ;wi irs!.,9ow xd.). Acts 28, 2:3: 
'Ile oxpom1<1ed and testified tho kingdom of God, persuading 
thorn concorning ,fosns, both out of tho Law of }Josos

1 
and ont 

of tho prophets' ( Jfe-d()ero rJw.pa.pwpop.svo:; ... md,Jwv xd.), 
i. e., teaching persuasively tho doctrine conc0rning Christ. 
.Again, 2 Cor. G, 11: 'Knowing, therefore tho terror of the 
Lord, we persuade (m:i,Jopzv) men,· bnt wo arc made manifest 
unto God, ancl I trust are made 1nanifest in your consciences' 
(?v nl'tc; mJ'IIWf"/;awev D/J.(IJJJ rre<pa.'llep(ua/}ru). Gal. 1, 10: 'Do I 
now persuada ( rrsi()w) men, or God?' Accordingly, in tho 
same manner as tho word rreifJw signifies to teach and persuade, 
to set forth and to inculcate the doctrine concerning God, so, 
inversely, that which trnc teachers by thus teaching and per
suading achieve or excite in tho hearts of men, is called rrian:;, 

namely a certain persuasion and trust, flowing and arrnmg 
from the instruction received. Hence, the remark of Simpli-

;3) Ulosso, s. v. fides, col. 308 f. 
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ems ( c. ;i. de ani,na) is very app0site to our purpose, when 
he says: OtOr:t -rii.o:; p.$v rria1:c; ~ 00():; as Srrl roUroJV rO -;::si{Jsa{)a.t, 
i.e., Tho end aimed at is, indeed, faith; tho way leading thither, 
howcwer, is by being taught. :For by teaching and persuading 
we strive to excite faith in men's hearts. Jim1cc, wo see that 
H<Jt ouly tho ap:rccmc11t lmtwecm the original term and its 
derivative, but also tho lrnrrnonions relation of tho act expressed 
by the original term to tho effect expressed by the derivative 
showg that faith is a certain knowledge, persuasion, and trust 
regarding- God's ineffable ccnnpassion over ns and Christ's good 
,vo1·k for ns, obtained from instrnctiou in God's \Vorel, and by 
its rnr\ans we give a hearty assent to Goel and believe Him as a 
trnthfnl person who is telling us of, and promising 1m, these 
things. As tho w·rb ,.i!.{Jw, then, pro<h1cos ont o:f itself tho nonn 
rr!ara;, s(, tho vnry action expressed by tho vorb, namely, teach
ing and peT8nacling, effects in tho lwnrt of tlie hearer not only 
b1()wbclf!;c, lmt nlw; rm i11elinntion of tho h,\nrt, or trust, which 
ha.~ been excited i11 the heart of tho lrnnrer by persuasion. For 
all Scriptnrn and tho Holy Sgirit Himself aim chiefly at per
suading us ancl prompting us ii> 1,dic1'c God. Hence, it is both 
Yory plnnsant :md very useful to consider in tho matter now 
in ltaml tbo very g1'mit agreement both of matters and of terms. 
Scripturo rnnkes an cxl:ensivo n,m of tho term 11:s!Ow to designate 
tho function of teaching tho tn:c religion. (Acts 1D, 8; 28, 23; 
2G, 28; Gal. 1, 10.) HowOYflr, among other instances of this 
meaning aud 11s0 of tho verb -.to!.r7w in tho Now Tostarnent tho 
statemcmt of John (1 John a, lD) is noteworthy above tho rest: 
i \H l 11 1 1 f' 1·r • ' ( v .Q ' ., ' , c sna assure 011r 1carts H~- ore ~ _1111 C/ti:poau~v a'Jrou Jtct-

ao11sv rr..k xr1,ouio.c; ~;p<'vv), as i:f to say: Evon though it condemn 
mi, fltill Goel is greater than onr heart. And hero is properly 
de,ecrihc1d that inward strife of tho godly, who are often dis
tmhnd hy the sight of thoir sins and of tho divine wrath, and 
arc beir:g m1sailecl, on tho one hand, by their own heart nncl 
co1Jscionce, ancl tm tho other, by Satan, ancl arc thus driven to 
despair. However, over and against this they strengthen, raise 
np, iwitruct and teach themselves by the Spirit, crying, Ahha, 
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Father, by the '\Vord, trnth, aml 1mspeakablo compassion of 
God, as of One who speaks face to face with them, comforts 
them, and argnes these sad donhts down. And thus they rather 
believe and yield to tho Word of (Joel than to those inward 
emotions of distrust. After theso vory sa<l donbts and vacilla
tions have been subdued, there follows true faith and trust in 
God and full as,-mrance. Aecordingly, let tho reader diligently 
consider what tho aforementioned accusations of tlrn heart in 
these sad doubts and distrust moan, and what kind of an emo
tion, or affection, results from tho aformuontioucd suasion. J<'or 
in this way he will perceive by actual practice, as it wore, tho 
nature both of doubt and also of trno confidence." 

'\Ve have followed Flacins, it would seem, beyond tho 
point now under consideration. However, tho prolopsis is 
specious. It is proposed to show that faith is genuine knowl
edge, lrnowlcdge just as real, just as well certified, just as 
reliable as any other kind of knowledge which man ac<p1ires 
and possessos,·1) yea, more so. This seems impossible at first, 
because faith deals with matters which arc not subject to sense 
perception or the reasoning. process. Its sphere is the realm 
of the unknown. Scriptmc docs not disguise this £net in the 
least, it rather makes it quite prominent. "Whom having not 
seen . ( aux eloore;), ye lm·o; in whom, though now ye see 
Him not (µ71 hp<vv-re:;), yet belie-vi ug ( m(lreuovr£, o!:), ye rejoice 
with joy unspeakable and full of glory," thus Peter (1 Ep. 1, 8) 
takes full cognizance of the vast contrast between believing and 

4) This would appear from this circumstance, amongst others, that 
Scripture nses the terms which <'xpress the cognitive power of faith to 
express the common modes of cognition. As regn.n!H y,vtnmeiv comp. l\Inrk 
5, 2!): "She falt in her body that she was healed;" Luke 8, 48: "l pcrccfrc 
that virtue is gone ont of mu;" Mark 15, 45: "\Vhen he b1euJ it of the 
centurion;" l\1att. 12, 3:3: "The tree is known by his fruit;" l\fa.tt. 21, 45: 
"They 1,erceivccl that He spake of tl,cm;" Matt. 24, 33: "Ye 1'11010 that 
summer is nigh;" Luke 18, :l: "Ye can discern the facri of the sky," etc . 
. A~ to vm·iv (n11cl ib.:; sy11ony111 avv1.i:JJn.1) co1np. 2 Tiin. 2, 7: "Consider ,vhat 
I si,y;" Eph. :), 4: "\Vhereby, when yo rear!, ye nmy 1r.ndr:r8ta11d my 
knowledge;" v. 20: ",\bove all that we ask or think;" !\fork l:l, 14: 
"Let hin1 that r<-:iadcth, undcn,tand.'' 1-\..s J'{!g'<tnl~ l:f/"El•(lf, i·J.lr::r?j(Jat it: i~ 
needless to offer rcfcrence,J. 
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soerng. As a nni,·orsal law Scripture declares: "He that cometh 
to Gor1 must believe that lfo is, and that He is a rewarder of 
thorn that diligo11tly sock Hirn," Hehr. 11, G. We remember, 
i11 this connection, tho warning words of the Lord to His skeptic 
disciple: "Thomas, because thon hast soon mo, thou hast he
lievod; hlossod are they that have not seen and yet have be
li(wod," ,John 20, 2D, and the plain, forceful statement of His 
apostle: "Hope that is soon is not hope: for what a man sooth 
why doth ho yet hope for?" Rom. 8, 24. "Things hoped for," 
"things uot seen" aro represented as tho propm· domain of 
faith, lfoln·. 11, 1. Yea, Soriptnro acknowledges that the ob
jects of faith transcend man's power to know; tho indwelling 
of Christ in tho hearts of His saints is invoked that they "may 
be able to comprohonrl what is tho breadth, and length, and 
depth; and ]wight; and to know tho love of Christ, which 
passeth knowledge," Eph. 3, 17--1 ll. The apostle directs his 
followers to "tho peaee of God which passeth all understanding," 
Phil. 4, 7. - ln matters of this kind, how can trno and genuine 
knowledge Le obtaincrl '! Can the m1known, yea, the unknow
able he lrnown? Ayo, that is what Scriptnre c1aims for, and 
predicates of faith: Faith is lrnowledgo of the unknown. "l,',n,v 
,, , n r- , < ' ' vi ' r.,i ' 
Oe 'TClrJ'W:; ~ATC(., O,ll&VWV UTCOa,wm:;, 'TC{'f1rf1U.TWV €1,qxor; OU vt,c'TCOfl&VOW, 

"Faith is the substance of things hoped for, the evidence of 
ih,inus not seen." Two things are hero predicated of faith, Loth 
of which imply gennine, reliable knowledge based on gronncls 
satisfactory to the possessor of that knowledge, though it is 
knowledge of absent and invisible matters. Faith roproscmts 
"irn hstanco," as regards "things hoped for." \\1hat is uTCoarnaer;? 
Tlw apostle had requested of the congregation at Corinth a 
collcotion for the snfferiug brethren in Jncloa. Before tho 
eolleetion had materialized, he had "boasted" to the Christians 
in }Jacedonia the "forwardness of mind," tho "zeal" of the 
Corinthians in this matter, and afterward wrote an urgent ro
q{wst to the Corinthians, not to put him to shame in his con
fident boasting, tv r~ U'TCOOTd.rm rnurr; r~r; xrmxfnwr;, 2 Cor. 
H, 4, hy their failure to raise tho collection as expected. Tho 
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apol:lt1e',, :;tatomont in :Macedonia about what was gorng on 1n 

Achaia had omJarnm;, a snbstantial basis, body, and form, not 
in hi;, vivid imagination, but in what ho observed among the 
lll<;mhcrs of tlw Corintl1i:m church. Ho sa\,·, ::s it wore, the 
material help in tho willingness to help; tho zeal of tho church
members ,ms to him a promis,;01·y note of gilt-edge quality. 
And it was not for himself so mnch that ho feared shame, if 
his glowillg reports should have to be discredited, :rn for tho 
Corinthians. ( Observe tho parontho;-1is 7w. P0 Mr(IJf1W ope,;, 
v. LJ..) He knew whereof he was speaking when ho would men
tion Corinthian zeal, and was safoifiod that he was stating 
facts. - In his controversy with_ the false teachers who wore 
disturbing tho same congregation it became 11ceessary, at a 
certain point, that tho apostle should speak of his personal 
achievements, and to "speak us a fool," boasting the snporior 
quality and quantity of his labors in behalf of tho Gospel. He 
1n·oceeds to enmnorate a long chain of events, 2 Cor. 11, 21 ff. 
b, ,w!l,y ,fl orroanf.aet ,1, xr1.1Jx-l;aeoJ(, v. 17, "in this confideuco 
of boasting." Every one of the qualities, or events, which he 
mc:1tiowJ, is a reality, resting on a solid basis of fact. 5)- In 
Hehr. 1, 3 Uhrist is called "the express imago of the person" 
of God the Father, x(l.pu.xrr;,o ,1, fo:oa,daew(. God has o;roa",atn,, 
real existence, personality, just as real as that of Christ who 
said to Philip: "He that hath seen 1ue hath seen the :Fatlwl'," 
John J,J., D, -i. e., whoever truly knows me and as truly as a 
person may know me, he may and does know the :Father. 
'l'";roa,(l.ac,, then, is that which forms the solid basis for some
thing, "id, qnod spoi ac fidei substnwtnm est voluti fumlamon
tnm ct fulcrum, niJµ n;;e(op.iµcvµ ( dcr sich elem, was gehofft 
winl, als Stuetzo untorstcllt)." 0) Accordingly, orroarnae, in 
Hehr. :J, 14 has l>ocornc a synonym for nian,: "~~Tc arc made 
part<lkors of Christ, if we hold the beginning of onr confidonco 
(<l,ox~µ ,1, Oiro<7,d.a1::w,) steadfast unto tho end." Bnt faith is 

5) \Vi]kf): ,hrr. == "Die UnterJage fn11 r da!-; ItueJnncn, "'n.s sjch das 
Itnehmen so.Jbst unterlcgt." ( Clewis, s. v. JI, p. 410.) 

0) Ihi<l. 
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not only substantial, it is also evident knowledge, rr,orqprlrwv 
Vqxo;: OU fJJ.erro,1d:voJ)). "Ehrxo:; is that which carrie:3 enrffic
tion, which proms a point, or disprorns, and thereby applies 
consnro to a :falsehood. Scripture is "profitable for reproof," 
npo:; O.qxov, 2 Tim. 3, lG; it proves its point and stops gain
saying. ~Vilke says, referring to Hobr. 11, 1: "Render: faith 
is that in which things hoped for have tlwir foundation and 
things not seen their proof ( ind-icern) or witness, who argues 
that they arc truo; or ist fnor das Gohoffto der Grund clcs 
Bostohons, fuer das Nichtsichtlicho dor Beweis dos Daseins." 7) 

Knowledge of this kind rnnst have been convoyed to tho 
heart by a supernatural force. The ordinary avenues are, 
indeed, emplrJyed for convoying this lmowledgo, but they am 
made to receive and pass on to the heart extraordinary objects. 
Tho substance of a believer is not changed in the act of bo
lievillg: he hears tlrn truths of tho doctrine of faith, ho studios 
a statement' of this doctrine, as he hears and stndio:i a scientific 
proposition, a rule of grammar, etc., and lw knows each dis
tinctly, but each in a way peculiar to tho objects to be known. 
Tho heart of rnan was so constituted as to receive and to retain 
knowledge, not of one kind, tho natural, empirical knowledge 
only, but of two kinds, 1rntuml and supernatural. Both the 
creature and tho Creator can· comnnmicate with man, how
ever, each in his own way. And the heart of mun receives 
lrnuwledge offered it upon the authority of Goel in a different 
manner than it receives knowledgo pertaining to natural objects. 
It is false to say, that what cannot be proven by a logical argu
ment, on scientific grounds, is not true and has no existence. 
There is, always has heen, and always ·will be in men, also in 
men of science, a knowledge of matters, which d,icl not come 
to thorn by a process of syllogistic reasoning nor o:f scientific 
discovery, and will not be reasoned out of existence either, 
despite tho most strenuous efforts. :Hen have died for this 
knowledge, and to ridicule it and call it fanaticism and bigotry 

7) Ibid., s v. li\ey;r. I, p. :l5!J. Comp. s. v. vrr6rrrnmr: "cler fuer das, 
was sein Dasein verbirgt, die Ueberwcisung ist." ( II, 410.) 
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and illnsion, is very unscientific. Facts do not puss out of 
existence when laughed at or liatccl. Jf we may be permitted 
to point to a parallel case of a lower order in tlio domain of 
scicuce itself, not a £ow "discovorios" which scientific mon hnYe 
made were such only to the world of laymen, while to tlw dis
coverer they represented a successful effort to present his pre
vious knowledge in a material, palpable, and convinciJJg fonn. 
The difference, in knowledge of this kind existing amcmg men, 
'tis true, is one of degree rather than of kind. Nevertheless, it 
fa just as great a blunder to maintain that one kind of lmowl
edgc is all knowledge as to claim that a certain degree of knowl
edge is the ue plus ultra of biowledgc. Such a claim will 
have to stand for an exhibition of bigotry and fanaticism of 
the true-blue stamp. 

The kJJowlcdge of faith is, accordingly, denied to tho 
worldly wise, not because they may not haye it, bnt because 
they may not ham it in their way. The Lord speaks of "the 
Spirit of truth whom tho world cannot receive, because it 
sooth Him not, neither knoweth Him," John 1'1-, 7. "Tho 
world," says Pan1, "!Jy wisdom knew not God," 1 Oor. 1, 21. 
Tho apostle certai11ly does not speak of the knowledge of God's 
existence, for tho existence of that knowledge in all men ho 
has defonclc<l on more than one occasion ( comp. Acts 1,J, 17; 
Hom. 1. 2). 13ut ho speaks of tho spiritual knowledge of faith, 
for in the '/Cry 11ext chapter ho states (ch. 2, 7. 8): "We sponk 
tho wisdom of God in a mystery, oven tho hidden wisdom, 
whid1 God ordained before the worlcl unto om glory: which 
110110 of the prince;:3 of this world knew: for had they known it 
they would not luivo crucified tho Lord of glory." This lmcnvl
edge, as it pertains to God and tho thoughts an<l purposes of 
God, must come to man from God. God alone can possess that 
knowledg,J at first hand which faith attains unto. "1Vhat 1nau 
knoweth tho things of a man, save tho spirit of man which is 
in him? Evon so tho things of Goel knoweth no man, but tho 
Spirit of God," 1 Oor. 2, 11. This is sound reasoning. And 
the apostle proceeds (v. 12): "Now we have rocci,:ed, not the 
spirit of the world, but the spirit which is of God; that we 
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1nig!d know the thi11gs that nro freely given to 11s of Go(l." 
i\rnl tbese same things, nnd the knowledge tlwreof, tlio apostle 
proposes to comrn1micato to otlwrs in jnst as snpcnrntnral a 
marmer as he had hin1self received them. :For he proceeds 
( v. rn) : "Which things we also speak, not in the words which 
rnan's wisdom teacheth, !mt which the Holy Ghost teacheth; 
compariug spiritual thillgs with spirit11al," i. e., presenting 
spiritual matters in words of a spiritual meaning. Tho Holy 
Ghost teacheth the words of this wisdom, so Pnnl has stated, 
uot only with reference to himself and to the moment of inspi
ration when he pmrned wlwroof tho Spirit gave him nttorance, 
)Jut with reference to all time and to all lll(lll. Tho Spirit never 
forsakes tho Y\'ord which Ho inspired. ,Tohu refers to the 
s1111er11atural orif.tin of tho knowledffe of faith, savi1w: "1Ve 

- L..J b ., ,:::i 

know that the Son ~)f God is oomo, and hath given -us an ·iincler
slaruli.ng, /hat we !.:now II-i-rn that is true," 1 ,Tolm 5, 20. hi 
2 Oor. 5, Hi the apostle states: "IIencoforth lrnow we no mnn 
after tho flesh; yea, though we have l,:nown Ghrist after the 
flesh, yet henceforth know we Him no more." Tho question 
arises: \-Vhat is the proper connection of w:i:a adpxa.? "It cau· 
not qualify Xpcanh,, which it precedes, but only the preceding 
tr))(oxap1ov. 1£ it had to be com10ctocl with ;\~own>v, to distin
guish what Christ hacl been according to tho flesh, as Ho ap
peared in His earthly existence among tho ,Jews, from what 
IIe is now after His resnrroctiou, xa,r1. adpw. should at least 
have been placed _after Xpunov, and even thou would hardly 
express a thought similar to that expressed iu 1 Cor. 2, 2. lt 
expresses a perception, a knowledge of Christ wl1ich is not 
dotorminecl by adr,f, uarnoly, by tho apostle's ad.pf, over ancl 
against his present true lmowlodgo of OhriRt." 8J f'cv(uax1ocv 
xu.,a adpxa, like ce'o!:vu.c xa,a adpxa in the same verso, denotes 
natnral Irnowlodgo, such knowledge as tho apostle hacl possessed 
in l1is unconverted state. This knowledge had been superseded 
when he became oulightenecl by a new kind of knowledge re
ceived through tho Spirit. 

8) Cremer, I. c., p. 22 I. 
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'l'lms wo come to understand how Scripture, on the one 
lwnd, can predicate of faith seeing, hearing, perc,;iving, kno,,·
iJJg, and how, on the other hand, it can distiugnish between 
faith and sight. The seeing of faith is performed with the Oj'C 

.of faith, tho hearing of faith with tho ear of faith, etc. "\Ve 
look not at tho things which are soon, but at tho things which 
arc not seen: for the things which are seen are temporal; but 
the things which aro not seon are eternal," 2 Cor. 4, 18. "\Ve 
walk Ly faith, not by sight," 2 Oor. 5, 7. Hoforring to this 
passage Uremor remarks: 9) "To rondor diJoc; by exlerna reruni 

species, the outward aspect of affairs, uarnoly, of those by which 
we are surrounded, as Tittmann and Lipsius have done, is au 
unhappy development of tho formal moaning of the term ex
terna rei species, the outward appearance of a thing, and this 
development is in no wise justified by good nsage. If Ju). ,r[

arewr; 1re,oercr1.reiv signifies 'to walk hy faith,' faith being the 
mode or manner of a person's walk ( comp. 2, 4; lfom. 2, 27; 
8, 25), then rh) ct'Jou; rr. signifies 'to walk by the appearance,' 
the aspect [ of a thing], so that what is visible gives a peculiar 
charactoiistic to a person's walk. Tho question now arises 
whether iJal d;Jo,x; 1r. refers to JvJ111ouvr·ec; Jv r~v t7(1Jf1.'1.rt, or to 
hJ111oupev d1ro rou xu,oiou in v. G. If to the former, tho apostle 
wishes to indicate that it is not our present appearance, hnt 
faith, which give;,; :form to 011r walk. This thought, though 
awkwardly expressed, would be well adapted to show tho rea-
son for 11(/./i,hsiv mlvrore, mid would practically moan: '\Ve 
walk by faith and heed not what is presented to onr sight,' 
comp. Rom. 4, 1D. I3nt it would not he suitable for stating 
the reason for IJa,r,15oune; oov rrdvrore xac el o ore; xd. It is 
this double concept, of his confidence and his knowledge, that 
the apostle dosiros to affirm by appealing to the fact that faith, 
uot sight, determines our walk. :Moreover, in this connection 
with the preceding statomont ore JµiJ-r;pouµru; Jµ rtp a(1Jµare JxiJ-r;
µoupeµ (ho rou xu,o!ou, the apostle moans to refer to the future, 
as the scope of this entire passage shows, and tho statement 

!) ) Jbi<l., p. 3"14. 
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111 v. 7 is to bo un<lorstood in tho scmso of 1 J olm 3, 2; Col. 
3, 2." 10) In 1 ;John B, 2 wo read: "It doth nol ycl appear what 
we shall be: bnt we know that when He shall appear, wo shall 
be like Hirn, for wo shall sec Him as He is." What else can 
knowledge in this connection moan than foith-porceptioll, tho 
hearing of tho unutterable, the seeiug of the invisible, the 
knowing of the unknown? And thus we return to IIobr. 11, 1: 
"Faith is the substa!lce of tl~ings hoped for, the evidence of 
things not seen." The believer embraces, not shadows, but 
1:mhstmwos. However, he knows what he believes, because ho 
has boon known of God, Grrl. 4, tl. His knowledge is present 
in his poor crumbling frame of dust aml clay, and has been 
grasped by his infirm, limited faculties of understanding, but 
it is divine knowledge, knowledge of divine matters divinely 
conveyed. The possossiou of this knowledge stamps a person 
a child of God. ".All they that have known the truth," 2 J olm 1, 
is simply another way of saying, "All they that haYe believed." 
(Note J olm 1, 10: "The world J.mcw Hirn not;" v. 11 : "His 
own received I-Iim not;" v. 12: "To them that believe on His 
narno.") Knowledge has verily bocomo a synonym for faith. 
H is accompanied by tho test of genuine faith, the witness of 
works of love. The believer answers tho question: How do 
you know that you know? tlm:::: "Hereby wo do know that we 
know IIim, if ,vc koop ]Tis eomrnmHlments," 1 J olm 2, 2. 
Already this circumstance indicates sufficiently that the knowl
edge of faith is not a knowledge that terminates i11 tho act of 
perception, not a knowledge for the sake of knowing, but a 
knowledge iu which tho whole heart is interested and active, 
so that this knowledge from its very incipiency is accompanied 
by other manifestations of the energies of the heart. D. 

('l'o be contii:nccl.) 

IO) \VrLiill: "Nostra via incedimus, h. e. v1vmrns in his terris, fide 
( im Zustnnde der Glaul.,enden) non conspicientes rem ipsam." ( Clavfa, s. v. 
Jui I, 208.) - .MACKNIGHT: "\Ve walk J.,y the belief of the other world, 
and not by the sight of this." (A.post. Bpist. ad Ioc., p. 225.) -Hmsurr
IlEI:O BIBLE: "Durch den Glaul.ien, nicht durch cine sclwn nnschauendc 
T~rkenntnis, c. 4, 18; 1 Cor. 13, 12; 1 John 3, 2, fuehrcn wir unscrn 
Chri.~tenwandel." ( ad Ioc.) 


